
rt^'A riaf'Hiss Lied\ 
A bout His L inksWith Chambers 

_:By PETER KIHSS j / s£ -••'• | 

■ Allen Weinstein,-the-Smith[and childish” and charged that 
College professor whose"'suit he lacked legal background to 
caused the. release or .15,376 weigh the . value of data in- 

pages of ;EederaIh Bureau ' of the files, i i 
Investigation’ files, in the Alger 
Hiss case, ]:says.th'at -Mr. Hiss-! 
“has been-Tying.about hiS rela- 
tions” _.wtt;'WEiaakeri;.Chani;. 
hers for; nearly-’30- years, .iy'i’;. 
; Citinggdefehs'ehrecords "gen:- 

erously”£ppened-to him- by- Mr. 
Hiss .ffldcsther£d(xaimeat^'i£r: 
Weinstein says- that " people. 
“who - once’’believed 'ia Alger 
Hiss- may . now "be persuaded 
thatsha. stoletfaa documents in 
question” from the State .De- 
partment ~as"~alleged. ’ by -Mr. 
Chambers, who said that, they 
were. both involved in Soviet 
espionage in -1938,j 

Mr. Hiss, in .a comment re-j 
layed in his'behalf last mighty 
decried Mr. Weinstein’s state- 
ments as “terribly thin stuff 

1 
Professor. Weinstein’s views] 

were released to The New York 
Times yesterday by The New! 
York, Reviewr'of Books, which] 
.wiU~carryda-Its April 1 issue 
fis-six-pageicritique of a newj 
book, on jMrf-Hiss. •" . ; j; 

The book, . ‘‘.Alger Hiss: The 
True" Story,”! is: by John Chabot 
Smith,, a- former New York 
Herald Tribune reporter who] 
also had access to defense rec- 
ords and interviewed" Mr Hiss 
and. hi’s'faniilyr- - :,j-, 
—Mr. Smith contends that Mr.! 
Hiss was innocent of giving; 
documents to .Mr. Chambers! 
and^suggests that Mr. Cham-j 
[bers couldliiaye acquired some! 
m^-th-em- fibm open ’ sources,! 
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typed copies of others- himself 
and fished four handwritten 
memorandums by Mr. Hiss 
from a wastebasket, i" : 

The 485-page book by Hr. 
Smith is being published by 
Holt, Rinehart and _ Winston 
next Monday, tire 25th anni- 
versary of Mr. Hiss’s going to 
prison. Mr. Hiss, a former high 
StateDepartment official, served 
44 months in prison. He has 
consistently insisted that he is 
'nnocent of all charges. 

Mr. Hiss was at Boston Uni- 
versity last night to give ai 
'ecture and had net seen thei 
Weinstein article. But his son, 
Tonv Hiss, 34 years old, a writer, 
for The New Yorker and nub-. 
Usher of The Real World, a 
bi-monthly, relayed, a request 
*or his comment. • ■} . ’ 

Tony Hiss reported that Iris 
I father" 71. responded that Mr. 
iWcinsteinos critique.was “fool- 
I ishness." and- “he’s obviously 
jno lawyer.” He said that Alger 

Hiss 'conceded: that" there hac 
been “problems” with defense 
typewriter experts, but “the art 
cf : typewriter ■ examination in 
those days . just wasn’t • any- 
thin.".” Tonv'Hiss' added- that 
bis father' said that he had told 
Mx.’ Weinstein a -week ago 
"U.thought for a .I00?, bme 
l-ov’ve had biased views.” - 
-, i Trr.- hi", article, Mr. Weinstein 

said that a defense lawyer, John 
F. Davis, on Dec. 28, 1948. 
wrote the chief defense counsel 
that Alger Hiss asked him 
earlier that month to check on 
ian old type writer .“which he re- 
members he gave to" Pat, the 
5son .of Claudia .Catlett, whoi 
used to. do the. washing.” . 

This means’."1 Mr.'Weinstein 
asserted, that “Hiss deliberately 
misled the F.B.I., the grand', 
jury and two trial juries about} 
his knowledge .of. the Wood-, 
stock ' typewriter’s . where-; 
abouts.” He said that Mr. Hiss 
three Itimes between Dec. 10 
and 15 told the grand jury that 
he .had -no knowledge of bow 
the typewriter..had been_.disi 
posed of. ’ ■" , • 

• Other Reports- Cited -] 

’-Mr. Weinstein said" that a: 

defense typewriting experts, J. 
Howard Haring, reported to the 
chief defense' counsel, Edward 
C. McLean, on Dec. 6, 1948, 
that “the Chambers documents” 
had been typed on a Wood- 
stock, the same machine used 
in a 1933 letter typed "by Mr. 
Hiss’s wife, Priscilla. But four 
days later, Mr. Weinstein said, 
Mr. Hill told the grand jury that 
she had no idea of the make of 
the machine or how she had got 
rid of it. 

-’ Mr.' Weinstein said that the 
defense files contained reports 
by another expert, Harry Cas- 

sadyi" “that ‘ Mrs:v Hiss typed! 
the documents;^ submitted by] 
Mr. Chambers. Still another,] 
Edwin .Fearing, had reported 
that.the documents were typed 
on the Hiss machine, Mr. Wein- 
stein said. ' ~ ' j 

“Even more troubling to the 
defense,” he wrote, “several o; 
their experts also decided-that 
either Alger cr Priscilla Hiss 
had written the Interlinear ecr-- 
rections on the various typed 
documents,;, thus „ linking the. 
couple, even- more clcsely Jo 
the material in question.” 

Mr. Weinstein, aiso said be 
foiiowingi: 

, flMrt Chambers’s claim to 
have belonged ' to a Soviet in- 
telligence network } was. con- 
firmer by F.3.I. interviews with: 
Henry-Julian Wadleigh, Frank-: 
(tin -Victor - Reno and William-i 
•Edward Crane, who said that! 
i they'had been members of. the 
ring; vy : ,--”b gibjvj 

,®Lettars.“-’: oreviousl** rhai-i 
vailable, from Mr. Chambers; m 
mid-November. 193S„ to' Prof. 
Meyer “chaoiro "-nd " Herbert I 
Solcw be-r out his el'-im that i 
he had withheld the stolen dec- I 
uments tnd ~“mei . S-vigt 
events that ho h-~d then as! 
‘life pressrvr"' in- -inself. . 

CEmari.'"’- Htooh.- -oounset "m 
William Ross- man to whoso 
name a Hiss c-r-i-d been trms- 
,'erred, confirm o' t- fro law 
lyers Mr Ch-moers’.r centm- 
jtion th’t “the transfer fe-d 



(been arranged by a ,h;gh- 
jing Communist.”- 

k- President Richard M. Nixon, a| 
■ - key instigator of the Hiss case,! 

OThe Chambers . documents that all 19 voted to indict. Mr.l 
included, a handwritten exact Nixon made the assertion in his| 
copy by Mr. Hiss of a. January book “Six Crises.”. - | 
193S. United States Embassy ■ The United-States Supreme! 
report on. an interview with Court was one vote short ofj 
' Ire. Adoioh Rubens, an- Amer- granting review after Justices J 
:
0"t 'woman under arrest in Felix Frankfurter and Stanley! 

" loscow, and a Seotember 1939 Reed ■' disqualified themselves! 
imemorandum- by Stair’ De- because.they- had-.been^ charac-j 
iw-'r^oest official-sai-d .tlr -l.-the ter.;witnesses'at the-Hiss trial, 
-embassy’s reoort.han reported- and- -Tom C. Clark disqualified 

rotten bnck.iimmediatel-’gSto- himself because he had been 
i'-“’Soviet Union. Attorney General.- Justice Wil- 
; - y -- liam ;0. Douglas-reported that 
l'-;-- |j Anotnef yie wporat;- yy either Justice Reed or Justice 
t ’“ipthis" book: upfipldfng-Hdlf. Frankfurter had- been available 
r'E'si%lrdSfiii&.said:!^i^^^; toy vote, certiorari would hav 
effl-There .waS'hotMngdiSlcon- been granted, “and in my view 
neet the typed copies; with Mr. no court at any time could 
Hiss- except ;:that tthey were- possibly have sustain the con- 
jyped cVn machine tmuch-.like viction.” “• .Jiv-r.-i-- 
^ 'mat his “wifed owned, and Mr. Smith wrote.; that Hi_ 
that was'given ^a^lyi-beforetDe- lawyers? found; Mrs; Hiss diffi 

f-ember 1937J>^;aL-.yi«k::;)>3fdre cult: to ideal with in preparin.s 
the earUesttdates onithaiCham- trial testimony, and she seem 
bars to ;fail to-understand that.tj 

:~«ItwpuTd" hava-fa&a“,b/ears” ing papers could imply that.sh 
for" Mrs. Hissj 'Sdt a-touih 'typ- was involved in a.conspiracy, 
ist. to -popy the 84,-pages, and . ^He said -“it was all; too easy 
“they must have been, done-by t'o assume that maybe Priscilk 
someone who-typed a<lot fast-had been mixed up in Cham 
er.” transposed Tetters, which bers’s spy plot,” even for Mr. 
MSs'.hHiss'dldi not; and Changed Hiss’s‘initial libel- lawyer. . 
ribbons often, which" Mrs. Hiss I , “The - Hisses were quite un- 
:Hdinot..30iTId-‘i 3i9ST.),‘Jv :]av/are of'ail this,” Mr. Smith 

«!Gne grand--juror told'Hiss [w»-ote. “Alger remembers Pris- 
''awyers feat-thegranddury-'Kadicill.''. worrving about the possi 
voted r.its- perjtiryv indictmentibilitv that she might , have to 
“.aaiS^Mr. Hiss by-“only one answer questions on the wit- 
more-than‘a barema’anty,? as ness ’stand about her . private 
against the assertion-by fbnnerjlife. - y ' 


